Kells – Grennie Post 316 Minutes
June 23, 1989
Meeting convened at 8:35 pm
Commander Frank Faluotico Presiding
21 members present
Minutes of previous meeting were read and accepted.
Committee Reports
Americanism – Marty Rosenberg said the Americanism Medals from the Post were delivered to seven school in our area.
He thanked Vinny Zangari & Mike Shane for making distributing the medals to the schools.
County Convention – Ferdi Salvatore gave a report on the County Convention and informed members that outgoing Post
Commander Richard Reichart was elected as a County Vice Commander.
Old Business – As nothing was done last year to update the Post’s By-Laws Committee in September. This Committee
will review the By-Laws and make recommendations for changes and implemented if approval by the members.
Vietnam plaques for the Egbertville Monument, Marty Rosenberg stated that he turned over letter from the Parks
Department and Joe was to look into the matter and at this time we do not know where we stand.
New Business – Motion made to have the Post Installation to be on September 10, 1987 starting at 3 pm, followed by a
cocktail party reception. Richard Reichart is chairman. Motion was passed.
After the meeting it was ascertained that the Post was already booked and a new date must be established.
The annual Columbus Day Italian Night party is set for October 14, 1989. Co-Chairman are Post Commander Frank
Faloutico and VC Pete Antiaco.
Motion by Ken Nelson that the Post go on record as opposing the flag burning issue as decided by the Supreme Court and
that we support any law or amendment prohibiting flag burning. Motion Passed.
Good of the Legion – In order to raise funds for the Post, it was suggested that the Post hold a monthly party with
various themes. Commander will form a committee to ascertain if it looks like this can be done on a profitable basis. Post
Commander Faloutico suggested that the Post established a Women’s Auxiliary - It was pointed out that the Post had an
auxiliary going a few years back but folded. Past Post Commander Tony LoBargo could give him more details on the
Auxiliary and its problems as his wife was the President for 2 years.
Meeting Adjourned at 9:20 pm
Respectfully Submitted
Ferdi Salvatore
Adjutant

